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TIio Mandamus I'nscs.
A majority of tlio of

the law commlttcoof Philadelphia coun-
cils have found and reported to their
superior hotly certain facts touching the
nlmltilstnitlon of City solicitor roll's,
which are a very significant feature- et
the history of municipal government in
that city as administered in the old days
of reckless carelessness or criminal mis
conduct on the part of the olllclals. It
seems that In 1875 and 1870 Charles II.
T.C'ollls, then city solicitor, confessed
judgments or suffered them to be given
against the cltynmoiiiilliigto$l,lls,SiL,l
05 One of these cases was that of tieorgo
Iloldcraft, and Judgment was confessed
for $1C0.25 for labor in the highway de-

partment. Iloldcraft had already been
paid for this labor and never brought a
suit for the money, but it was paid aiain
by mandamus ; nor had ho over sold any
claim against the city. The real plaintiff
was William Armstrong, who said ho
liaJ bought It in the usual way." M.
M. Coppuck, elder cleik of the highway
department, acted as agent for Arm.
strong in the purchase of about $.'!00,(H'0

worth of claims. These weio bought at
ten bor cent, discount. In this case Urn- -

cral Uollis agreed with the attorney fir
the claim that thn decision should bind
some thirty others, amounting to about
$50,000. Ih a number of other cases it
has been made manifest that the city has
been paying the same claim muio than
onr.o nnd some claims that had no foun-

dation whatever :

la the Mi.naghati and Weedei e.no Oeu-or- al

Collis confessed judgment for $1,-03- 8

70, and both men say that they bad
(belt-pa- by wuriuutsnnddh not authorize
William H. YcikeB, now judge, to tun thu
city. Neither bnd they leooived any of the
mouoy. Tliu $1,033 was in addition to thu
appropriation. Mr, William Armstrong
was tbo real plaint id. William May,
whoso milt wns lor 812, 110 58, paid ho had
nover nuthorisrd Fimllay fc Thomas to
appear for him nor had ho authorized the

Gcorge L Dicta's naiuo was used
lu a mandamus for ?2G0 without bis
kuowledgo or consent, and the report
mcutioucd many other cases In which the
allegations were of the Barue kind. Mr.
Arumtrniig said he ho had bought the
claims of Assistant Highway Commis-
sioners Ilaiucs, Nutlall, Cobb and Oilli
gan, and ox Controller Hancock bought
$20,000 worth of contractors' warrants at
ton per cent. discount. Mr. Armstrong
collected by mandamus through his oy,

William U, Mum, prothonotary.
In thirty cases, involving 3 1,000,

broucht through Fimllay & Thomas, Mr.
Fiudlny denied that ho allowed tbo use of
his in mo or received any of tbo fees. Out
cf those thirty oases twenty seven woie
paid toS. P. Hancock, city controller, and
to Peter Lane, jr., chief elerk of the city
treasurer, and no', to the plaiutillH of
record. In tbo case of the Ultio Stouo
company luaudamus suits were hionght
without too consent of, tbo com piny and
the company did not receive tbo money
paid by the city. Then tbo report speaks
of the Mlskoy ciso and olhcis. It was
shown that tbo sntts weio brought by
speculators and tbo money was obtained
on suits brought nominally by plaiutills
who know nothing of them and had no
Bhare in the prollt.

Gen. Oollis maintains and claims to be
nolo to show that in all these c.tses ho
acted In good faith and upon representa-
tions made to him by the proper city
ollicers, that the city had no defense and
it would be a waste of time and money
to attempt to make one. Nevertheless,
be decllued to waive his privileges to
make the defense of the statute of limi-
tations in any suits to be brought against
him for oirieial negligence or miscon-
duct. And the main committee trusts
so far to his innocence us to refuse to
order any such suits. This refusal does
not, however, telievo Colin from the
necessity of clearing up his record which
ho shows a disposition to do by unload-
ing the responsibility upon some other
of those who weio in olllue, in other di.
partmeutsof the city government at his
time.

"When ho shall have succeeded in thus
transferring the buiden the fact will
still remain that the city waspluudeied
by wholesale in this mandamus business,
and the incident will servo as fresh illus
tratlon of the course of the Republican
party in federal, state and local admin
iBtration over the whole country in the
past twenty years. Thero is no remedy
for it except in the ouster of that patty
from power, and the way to accomplish
this Is for the Dumocrutii to succeed
them. Tho most iadlc.il opponents of
the Democracy are beginning to recog-
nize this, and even such men as Wendell
Phillips say : " If I could I would try to
rally n temperance paity, but the tern
perance men huvo always betrayed us at
the polls ; or 1 would try to rally a
Greenback party, aincu the (ireenbackeis
have only halt done their work. Jlut at
present there can be only two political
parties. Tho Uepubliean is one. 1

distrust and despise the Republicans as
hypocrites and lime ueiveis, as double
dealers, as soulless cairion masquerading
in the grave clothes or their honored
predecessors."

Ton sheer audacity of statement and
impudent adherence to it, Chairman
Cooporof the Republican state commit-
tee takes the palm. After having vainly
sought to deleat the II nines bill, which
is corrective of treasury mismanage-
ment, Cooper boldly proclaimed the
other nlsjlit at Uedfotd, that the Humes
bill was a M Republic in measure." Al-
though Mr. Powell was lilmoelf born In
Bradford county nnd his ancestors came
to this country in 17 ii, Coopar shame
lessly declared thai he was an Kngllsh.
man. Ills last mendacious public, ut
terancn was the statement to ,i Timcx
reporter the "P.ittliou administration
has, in the first year of its power, cost
the people and the Industries of our state
nearly two ami a half millions of dollars
over and above the ordinary expense of
the state government." Of course no.
body belloves any such grosj and uinitial-Hie- d

falsehood, not even Cooper hlmaelf.
Tho audacity of the fellow proves the
desperation of his cause.

All over the country people tire
awakonlng to the imposition practiced
upon the rights of private property by
those whoso corporate Interests are served
by the erection of poles for electric wires.
They must go,

7 T
Tins J'rcs. thfnks it is a Democratic

error for the politicians and leaders of
that party in this state to depend for the
election of their ticket upon the votes of
Independent Republicans. It is an error
on the part of the I'rms to assume th.it
the Democrats are depending upon any
such thing. At the last state election
there were nearly as many votes polled
for Mr. PaUlson ai the combined vote
for Stewart and Heaver ; an analysis hit's

proved Hint neatly all the votes cast for
PaUlson were Democratic votes. Nobody
seems to expect that either party will
poll as full a vote this year as last, so
that it becomes a contest as to which
party will poll the larger percentage
or thn vote it east last rail. For
many reasons the chancer favor the
Democrats. They have remained united,
aggressive, hopeful and organized. Tho
processes of Republican reunion have
ben painfully slow, lu the regul.u
session of the Legislature the most nota-
ble antagonisms were those or the Stul
warts and Regulars or the Senate ; and
when, upon the main ksuoof the cam
p.iign, tlio reform of the treasury man-
agement, the Republican policy is round
to be a e mtitiii nice of the present ugiun'
the V will find that Independent
Republicans will mostly sit on the fence
and watcli thu ptoeessiou.

Tin. upial representation denied tbo
Donnviats is of Kiich consuming import-
ance an to almost overshadow already the
uiip.iihaniuut.iry treatment of thoSjiuto
minority.

nro.it mile trot m "J. 10
on Siturduy clearly indicates that ti.o
present generation will live to too the i

ord of Maud 8. oolip.sod by many o
f.iHl lljers of the tllif.

Wrm the appioaoh of 'the season the
seietitilie newspapers are again trying to
disabuse the popular mind et the duhtsum
that fioU colors the leaven ami opens 'be
chestnut butrs. It doea neither.

A tU'i: sitting machine recently in.
vented, it is claimed, will noon
drive out tbo animated compositor. Tho
enterprising invuutor should go a step
further and devise a in lohiuo for grinding
out editoiials suitable to occasions as they
arrive.

Till". Pennsylvania railroul is agitating
the adoption of a new " time standard"
bv which thn hours after midnight would
simply be added to IS, so that 11 o'clock
in the morning would be S;l o'clock, and
noon would be 21 o'clock. Great advan-
tage in the simphlicatioii of time tables
are claimed for tbo now system.

P .human morals are illustrated by the
following advertisement clipped Irein
daily newspapers in that gay iuctruohs :

l lOl'.Mi I. I1 '.'l 1 IS A US OK 'UK AMI
1 liuiiilsoiiie, Hilli i ulol on her character

uml a ilul et s.j.imi Ir.iucs. wishes to gut m.ir-ilu-- i;

tic ni.irriuKD mit-- l bb eeleljiatui with-
out iluluy. Aililitss, Ac.

I..VDV Willi HAS A lll.Of ON II Kit
iV elmract i uml u lurgu ilot will mairy an
lni.Mr.ilili-eiitleiiuiii- , uv.ut it liu has no loi-tiui-

Adiitcas, Ac.

The ikcadcuco of Phtl.ulo'.ilua joutnil-st- n
w.ih never more signally Illustrated

tb in in the fact that it fays the Jo.
York uuwspapur olliccs

something hko a dollar a Mpuaro inch for
such brighlucss as this about New York
politics :

Harmony looks as if it would be Hiberu- -
ioiscd, for everybody appears willing ai
ready to harmony other man who stands
in the ivay.

Tim Kolileii-roi- l In yellow.
The corn Ik turning lironn ,

'I lie tie.--i In ii)iluoruhanli
till trull mo ueiiillni; ilon n.

Thu Kent! Hi's bluest Hindi's
Ale eiiiiliiK lu tile huh ;

In ilusky pnils llm mlllcHei'd
its lilililen silk has s)Uii.

'1 lu- - l'iIk'h-i Haunt their h irxesl
In cvoiy ine.i-lOA- ' niiok,

Ami listers ny the tiroiiknlitu
JhikiMisleiM lu the Ulouk.

II) nil Ihnse lovely tokens
ellc'lllllul iluys uiuhuie,

Willi suiiiilier'n hKnt et Health
Ami autumn's boot olehvei.

KKA.TUKES OK TUB STATU 1'UBHrf.
The Altootia Tribune has made up its

mtud that we need lu this statu ami couu
tiy more iiidepoudeuuu in pubic life,

Tho Pittsburg TtUyrnpt is piiuod to
observe that thb nation is becoming a race
of candy eateis.

L, B. (jleltor, formerly a typo of this
city, is now conducting a weekly publica
tiou called tbo Libor Jferaldiu PitUburg.

The Reading Tiuus believes Ui.it butter
milk will ere long mipoiscdo beer as thu
national buveiage.

Tlio II irrisburg lnihptntltiU sagely s

that the negroes of the South neid
more religious training and less political
intrigue.

Tbo Krie (Jlatirtr eolicludos that i'rto
will soon Hud it necessary to follow tbo
cvamplo of other cities and suppress the
polo nuisance.

Tho Philadelphia Iltcord thinks that
when Postmaster General (Ireshaiu
deulaicd that Philadelphia has the liuest
postollko building iu the world, ho must
havu taken u Ninth street view of it.

Apropos .ludgo Black's posiiiou in
the war of the lobolliou, the Linoaster
Jwjnirer says : To speak of him us a relia-
ble Union man is to falsify history and to
do gross injustice 1 1 those who weio teally
its friends.

Munlnr anil AechlPiit.
1'Mw.ud Oram, an old citizen of Hawley,

Pa., disappeared three weeks ago from the
residunco of his Whito Mills,
l'eislstent search was made for him with
out avail, but yesterday afternoon a boy
found his dead body in tin woods throe
miles rrom While Mills.

Tho body of Prank Doverottx, a homo-stoador- ,

was round 011 Saturday iu the
woods near Choyboygan, Mleh., under
oircumstaticcs which iudioatud that ho had
perished iu it light with a boar, whoso
eat cass lay nearby. TI1010 was uvidoueo
oratorriblostiugglo with the animal, and
Dovoroux'H body was fearfully lacerated.
Tbo dead man was iu a sitting iKjsition.

Richard Urowu, his wife ami live chil
drou wore polsonod by eating canned
corned beef iu Pittsburg on Friday oyou-lu-

Ono of thu children died 011 Satur-
day uiotnlug, but It is thought the rest of
the family would recover.

Tho freight olevator iu the Huston store
at Chicago foil fiom the third Hour 011
Baturday morning, Charles Grasshovor
Herman Albert, olorks, wont down with
It and wore Injured, the latter fatally,

QoorL'o Irvlno and his two vounir homh
dlod at Jaoksou station, a superb of Krlo,
Pa., a few days ago, with symptoms or
poisoning. Their bodies will be exhumed
uud examined,
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CONDKNSEl) NEWS.
IIHOtltlllT IIV Till: AllMtNI.NO ai.MI.9.

A Itoiiimn ut IntcreMliii; Mini I.slo llniieu
lii(4 Sonic Allrrlliinriius Alitltrr

Irum All I'nrl".
,,,, , I .1 f . 4.,, I

1110 cciuuruviuu 01 1110 ...0 auiinersary
of Mexican indoi otidenco was continued
yesterday in the city of Mcvoo. The ills
play of bunting exceeded that of Saturday,
when the festivi ies oci lapped those el
Diaz's birthday. There w.is a grand
pirado of the various sucietiiH, scliools,
government empl iyes and military, with
a number or allegoric il e..rs

Professor Smith, of earner otisei vatory,
at Rochester, dtcoiend a comet 011S.it
unlay niuht in the coustellalion Dr.100.
It Is appateutly near tbo other one discov-
ered by him in the same constellation. A
brilliant aurora preveuto I an extended
ob'ori.itlou et the comet, luo motion is
southwesterly.

Tho steamer, Uelaware, at New Yoik
yestctday from t'harlestou, ieiotts that
011 the llth itist., ethteeuu miles from
Cipa Ualteras, kho piissd the wreck of
the three masted schooner Chalet V. Iloier
fiom Apalacbicola fur Now York. Tbo
schooner w.it wulorlogge I and abandoned
and it in the direct track of coasting
Hteameis.

A mre'ii'g cf pioinliient (ieiman citizens
el Washiiutlnu was held last uveiiing, tit
which arraugeiueiitN were tu.ido for the
celebration on ctobor Sib of the two
hundredth anniversary of tbo lirst German
colony in the I tilted States.

The conference between a oniiitintteo of
tbo strikets and the proprietors of the
steel 1 ail mills at South Cliiiuo, hold on
Saturday afternoon reunite 111 an agree-
ment to e iiiiiuuu for the remaiiuli'i' nf the
year. I'h mills will resume 011 M unlay,
the '.Mill tust.iiit, and employ ah nit '.',000
men.

Tbo L litem conference of (iormui
U.lptists is holdiug its J.J 1 .I'Uiuil sossiiui
in Pittsburg. About :0 delegates aie
p.'esoiit ipppweiiting IS chuielio.i 111 the
slates east of Ohio. Rov. M. Linker, of
Philadelphia piesidcd.

The I . S. Innate, Powhatan, ('apt. .1
.

W. .lohusoii, arrived at St. .Johns, New-

foundland, on Saturday . She will cruise
around the Now fouudi nid co.ut and 111

ventilate the oau-- of the c ilhson between
American and NoAl'iiuudlaud lisliei man.

TboCoiean omb.o-s- arnvodat Wash-iiiKto- u

ou Saturday nielli Tho principal
dignitaries are Men out; Ik and lljng
Yeuk tbik.

Tho report that a w.i.u.iuand ehil 1 weio
killed 111 the riot at llaJetou, Pa , on list
Thursday, is contradicted. Tlio rioters
were anested after a stout resistance, but
without loss of life.

lu llio Uluirelirs
Tho Roman Catholic church of the

Saurod Heart at Plaius, near Wilkosbarte,
Pa., was dedicated yeslurd ty, three thou-san- d

persons being present Ilishop
O'llaia, u( Scranton, lllci.ited, and Rev.
James L. Mulholland, 01 P:ul idclphia,
was master of ccremouies

Tho i.ew altar et tbo C ilheilral of the
Holy Cross 111 IJo.-ttnn-, said to be second
111 magmtieeiico only to the ln.-l-i aluir 111

the New York ealhedial, was unveiled
yesterday morning, Archbishop Williams
ulliciatniL'.

Monsignor Capel proa'ied ye.stoiilay
morning 111 tbo Chinch el the Immaculate
C inception, Huston, lu thu evening he
lectuied iu Music ball, to an " immoiiso "
audience in aid of the home for destitute
Catholic children.

Tim I'lro ,
Tho Pittsburg hoop anil barrel compaiiy's

woiksat Delphos, Ohio, were binned.
Loss 470,'M). A night watcluuau polished
in tbo building. A tire at Casey, Illinois,
destroyed eleven stores, coisiug a loss of

MUH)0. A tire in Atlantic, Oaorgia in the
buildiug occupied by Simm ms .V. l)i urn
moiiil, commission anil produce mercliaiits
caused a loss of &.:o,()Ut). Three incend-
iary Urea were started in lib, ilmth,
Now .Ieioy, ou Friday night Two
of them were speeddy extinguished ;

the third destroyed tifo barn, shed alid
saw mill of Jacob K lohm. Tliirteeu
thousand cedar rails uuclostug a pasture
at Corsieaua, Texas, were burucd on Fri
day night, ami it is suppjsed they weio
tired by an lucondiary. Shaver 00 Dow's
cracker factory, in Cedar (lipids, Iowa,
was burned. Los, i'Jo.ouo F. S. An
dreivs' (lacking house, 111 Now Haven,
Connecticut, was burned yesteulay, witli
a ipuantity of bacon ami hams. Tho ad-
joining picking house w.is dimagud. Tho
total loss is ostimated at 30 000. Forty
meu aiu thrown out of w .
t IliiU s llirllnhiy t.'iOiiliriitlmi.

Tho hitthday of I'orlirio D1.1. was celeb
rated with gieat popular enthusiasm in
the city el Mexico, 011 Saturday. All the
public buildings and many el tbo stoios and
dwellings weio decorated with bunting,
Ou Friday night there was a procession of
societies and of pupils nl thu national
schools, and thousand of people of the best
classes took part iu a snreuado to Diaz.
Ou Saturday La Jlepuh'.tfit the organ of
Hamou Fernando?, nominated Diaz lor
next president. In the evening thore was
a display of liruworks iu front of Dia.'s
house. Tlio colnbrutiou of the national
birthbay of .Mexico began 011 Satuulay
before that of Diaz was closed.

1'BIISONAU
Ri:. Tuomx.4 llAiiuisun, tlio " bov

picvdier." is dangerously ill in Hrattlo
uoto , t.

Gi:iiimi. mi.iiiiii.i, 11 younger sou of
William II. Vauderbilt, is to become a
police rotHirtor iu Now Yoik as the begin,
uiug of a career in journalism.

Gi:n. Siikusian, of Iowa, was pievented
from addressing a Republican meeting in
Conned Hlulls, on Saturday night, by .11

juiies iu tlio head tosultiiig liom a "fall
on a stairway.

JtMis Burns Hooiu, thu actor and
iiiatiagui, is dying iu Manchester, Massa-
chusetts. Ho was sinking rapidly last
night. His wife, Mrs Agnes Hoo'.h, was
at his bedside.

Mil. Ui skis has 001110 out in u plea for" Our Lost Jewels," moaning thereby the
girls of Merrie Kugland who fail from 0110
and another cause to grow into uoblo,
lovable, virtuous women.

.1 vv Goi'1,11 and his family own abjiit
0,000 shares of the Western Union tele-
graph company out of 1 10,000, according
to the hooks of the company. Tho next
heaviest owuor is Russel Sago with 1,100.

Josh Haut, publisher of 7'riir'i, who
llrst priutod tlio r.imous GatiloldMorey
auti-Chiiie- s3 letter, lias been " vindi-
cated " by idection us a delegate to tlio
Now York Republican state convention,
whither ho goes from the same distiict
that scuds Whitelaw Hold.

Jos. MacDonam) wears a light, still
iilaok bat, a dress coat with gi ease spots
on it, n white vest ami dark pants. His
eyebrows, too, am gray, and protiudoa
half inoh from his face, Ills face is smooth,
while fiom his neck a tuft uf grayish hair
oxteuds ovora turiiud-dowi- i collar.

John C. Tuautwim:, the well known
civil engineer of I'hlladolphia, died 011 Frb
day evening In the 71th year of his age.
Ho was engaf.ed iu many important engiu.
ouiiugwotksaud published several volumes
on engineering wiuoli wore trauslatod into
neatly all the Huropeau languages.

Cnn.WAVo knows that African leslst-au- co

to English autlioiity is uiadiiess, uml
ho tolls tlio llasutos so with vivid ami for-
cible eloquence. Ho wains them : " You
are simply like a llyou the nosoof a strong
man ; you can be brushed away during tlio
while or an oye and be no more."

Ruiip.iiT Lincoln used to go nowspipor
men and carry them a trilling court Itom,
with which his naiuo might be eonnootcd
as an attorney. It wns iu hois-- that the
uautQ uuil Item might ho printed togethor.

Lincoln does not do that now. Ilo has
linen in the world on a ladder ended by
his father.

I Loi'it IhtiMMKit, of New Yoilc, once a
popular member of tbo San FruticUoj
mliistioN, applied hint Thursday to utn.ig- -

.., I ' ... ll..l. ,F... V.... V..l. ... I...1.l..'..W Vll,I.Ml,lll-- , .1.1. ..'II, tlll'U..,,..,,. 11 saying that , 1....1 ,,.,
nothing for seven days, llo was lodged
in tbo Jail, but lelu-n- l to eal, and was
toiled dead lu bis cell 011 Situulay,

Jii I'll 11. Moiisi , foi twenty one yearn
editor of tbo New limy port IhrtiUl, and
lalei editor of the Huston TrictUr and
Ho.ton (n(tr, died yesteulay lu New
burypoil, Musfachiisctts, at tbo ago of 7 "1

.e.us. Ho win a member or the Mass 1

cluiselts constitutional convention el 18.1. 1,

ami was Ion ; pi eminent as a local pollti
ei.iu.

I'lIK Ml! OliI'LUIIK.
'I In, lltiilutlio ill ('li.llriuxll HrllKiU.

I'loni an inteiview with the chairman of
the Demi'oratio state eoiiimittce iu the
Philadelphia Turn tb.- - I.illowing extracts
1110 made :

" A tiiau who uiideilakes to uiiehaiigo
ably forecast the icsiilt of an election that
is 111010 than seven wciks distant, is a
dunce or a charlatan. Imprnud scioi --

title methods cannot ilelriiuiuo the weather
with any approach to aceutaoy lot 111010
than a few days alioid, ami the euiients
of popiilai thought ami action aie more
v.umblo and uncertain tb in wind 01 wave.
It has been a matter of obscivaiion of
l.lto years that the pim which carried the
election two months beloro election time
lost it between the opening ami closing of
the polh. The Deuun'iats have had some
experience of this kind 1 observe that
my esteemed and always bopolul con
temporary, Mr. Cooper, is cairying IV1111

sjlvauia now very ac'ivn ly. I am glad he
ishoe.iily. 1 will be content if we have
the uiajoilty of the votes oil the O.b if
November. Cooifci's apparent hopeful-ucs- s

is not a critenou et his sincere opiti
1011 or sound jiidgmcut. ou will renum-
ber last year that be peisistently claimed
Iteavei's election ; he would not take less
than 10,000 plurality, ami at o o'clock 111

the aftei noon on election day, when Gen
Heaver, voted, he lead to his neighbors, as
sombled at the polls, a dispitch fiom his
sanguine chairman, piomising him l'i,O00
in this oity and a sure rlecti in. Fuller
returns retched liillefouto la'.or 111 the
evening. I fear that Mr. Cooper's hair
has not changed its hopeful hue."

ilriiiiU iilmi u v nut M oi..
"1 may say that the Democratic

otgani.. itioii in this stale is meie
eoiuplete, 111010 ellicient and moio
aggressive now than it w. this time last
year. There ate 110 local irritations to be
healed, no factional tlillVronccs to com-
promise and nouo of the dead-loc- ks over
disputed nominations m the dilleieut

caused tbo state committee so
much anxiety last year. Tho f.ecret of
political success is organi. itioii and or-
ganization means compieheiisivu attention
to details. Now, my information, direct
Irom the e'ectiou distncts, is sitislactory,
and therefore I am contented. This is .1

specimen of hundreds of letters which I
have been loce'ving fiom distnet com-
mitteemen .

'" iy Itenintmt ii'ulsleroil mil 1

assure jou llieli lura will h 1 pil.t.'
" That is enough lor mo, now. There is

time or all things. Kveiyboc"y under
stands that ill an ' oil year' all etlorts
must be diieeled to getting out the largest,
possible pciceutago of the 11.11 ty vote.

lieu we have otu people's taxes paid and
naturalizations ellected we will still have
thirty days :n which to impicss upon
them the importance et voting. That is
long enough tune.

"Will Mow.ul and Leo take the
stump'.' I think the best answer to that
Is to be foil ui I 111 the lolatiolis et these
gentleman during the regular session, wlirn
they depended upon the Democratic
House and Dcmociatio senators to ac-
complish the reforms foi Philadelphia
which Ciowr and his Stalwart colleaguts
antagonized and which the CommitUu of
One Hundred siy weio denied until the
Democrats elected a governor ami secured
a majority of the House. Whatever re
form was accomplished last winter in
Hairisbui w.it due to tbo fact th.it the
Independent Republic m sjuators had
tbo support of twenty solid Duimjcratio
votes and what Mo wait, Hninry and
Luo had vainly contended for when
their owu party was in power an I

tin ill obtained from I ho Democratic
House and governor. If the.so gen
tloiuuu will fauly ami lully explain
these things fiom the stump to the people
of the statu I shall be icj need. Tho olec
tiou of LivHoy means the perpetuation el
the picsout management el tbo st ktu
lieosuiy, with its nioiioy scattered aiouinl
111 banks all over tbo suto. He was 110111

mated for the purpose of continuing the
piosclit regime, against the better judg
moot el Matthew (Juay and other saga-
cious leadets of the party. His nomination
was accomplished through tlio itillueiicu of
Chris Mageo upon tlio delegates fiom ths
western districts and the manipulations of
John McCiilluugh, of members et the con-
vention from Philadelphia, aided by John
Cessna, who had a poisoual grudge against
(Juay because thu latter would not con-
sent to bis nomination for LuiMd Slates
senator in 18S1."

Will tin, lleli'i'tni.lciits riillnit .'

" It is very higuilicaut that the Reiub-bean- s
depend for their success, not upon

the iiioi its of their cause, but upon what
they aio pluased to fancy is Democratic
discord ami what they boast is the lestored
harmony of their tanks. I cl tun to know
nioiu about tbo condition of our party than
they do, and I can assure you that 1 have
110 fuars fiom any such consideration.
Suppose it to be tiua that there aroiutelli
gent ami Iiboral diircrouccs of opiuiou
among the Democracy about ijuesiions of
public or p.uty policy ; that is the strength
rather than the weakness of ita
organization. It never was so free, in
thlssl-ato- , from f.icliuual dUsonsions. Sen-ato- r

Wallace stated the truth forcibly
iu the Senate when ho said : 'When we
come together we eomo as an army with
banners, under 0110 (lag, united iu behalf
of our principles, active 111 our ell'orts to
viotory to our cause.' Tho candidates and
the platform this year icpresuut no single
idea nor any inteiest short of that of tlio
ontlro pirty. Tho Democracy all under-
stand that. Thoy may dill'ur about per-
sons ; about future United States senators
ami presidential candidates, but they all
know that success this year is a common
cause ; ami iu the alacrity with which all
the politicians of tlio party have given 1110

their assurances of hearty supsut in the
campaign, thore is no suggestion that any
of them aio classed among those whom
the enemy characterize as administration
or men.

"Thu Republican's boast of harmony iu
their own party is foumlo I 011 tbo action
and thu proposition of the ludepuiiduut
souatois who, after antagonizing thu
Stalwarts through the regular session, fell
into line on tlio apportionment o,uetioi ,
Hul their people have uot followed them.
Leaders do not always lead. For Instance
Wolfe, single handed ami alone, polled
50,000 voles : Stowait, with all the loadeis
who helped iiitii and tliuiough orgaulzi-tio- n,

only got 10,000."

llumiierntlo rriiniccti I'niliilalng,
N. V. Ilendil.

Tho Democratic predicts for next year
arn promising, hut they utuiiot all'oid to
make mistakes.

A Wxlcoiiio Usui.
Pwi.vuKiKi.i), III. A coplom rain fell

I.IW v.iulni-fl.- . Ilin lla h.I.. ..r t...j......i, iu mat 4.11 J UI UIIV llll- -
portauco ror nluo woeks.

THE COUNTY FAIR.
A lltsV HAY .11' Till: I.ANUISI'I It I' Mill

Attimiiliiu I tin rvlillilts-ltiiKi- iis I'lllfil unit
Ovnlliiwliig llriiiiiiila t'evrrril Willi

Mhi'IiHiio v uml I liiilniiirnn
III r llir lihies.

Tins has been a busy day at Mctli inn's
Lincistet p.uk. It Is the opening day of
the Independent state fair, and exhibitois
h ivo tieen hard at work sincj early morn
ing ptep.iilng the places afslgued them foi
then and aiiutltiiug the uumtici
less aitielcH euteied by thciii Tho sound
of the hammer and the saw, the hatchet
ami the plane, ate bean) 0.1 all sides. Hun
dieds of wagons, loaded with goods foi
the show have been tumbling all day along
the pike leading to the park. Ceiiddeia
ble stock has already leached the grult id,
though the greater p.utol it will not arrive
until to nioiiow. Fast horses entcied for
Ihoiaei's, have been warming themselves
on the tiaek, winch is in excellent eondi
tiou.

I'p to noon y everything alnii'si
was iu oonliisioii, and it would be useless
to attempt a description of what the fan
irii7 he when the exhibits shall be propnly
an.inged. For tbo present It is enough to
say that every Inch of space in the mam
building ami also iu inuily all the other
capacious buildings ou the gioundsbas
been taken ami will be llllod with goods
and manufactures of all kinds. Ovei (00
exhibitors have alioady m ide outties and
as the tinio lor closing them does not ex
piio until noon to moriow many tu no will
doubtless be made.

Tbo main building will present a very
attractive appearance. 1'ho south room
d inn stairs will be tilled pi meipally with
pianos, 01 gaus belting, boisc cell us, and
other matiiifactuies el leather. Tho iioitb
loom will have a iiiaguihccul di, lay el
hoiticiiltural and agricultural pusluets,
plants and vegetables, natural, can led and
pieseived, and many other .11 tides not vet
airaiigcd. Tho adjoining room under the
grand stand la lilted with sowing lea
chines, pi inns, orgaiiH and autnplo form
tine. The upstaiis rooms in the nam
budding contain furiiltuio, uiiible
untitles, umbrella', mechanical inn
meal instruments, paper hangings,
photogiaphs, boots, hhoos, millinery, wax
llowera, textile fabrics, laces, embroideries
fancy needle woik, counterpanes, (jmlts,
ami a thousand other at tides.

The llrst building 11 nth of Hi in in
building is devoted to a display of poultry
et which theto are many line spocmeus
exhibited, of all uppiovul vatieties.

l'ho next building iii used as a depositoiy
el carriages, wagons, sleighs, Moves ami
other exhibits.

The next building in set apart fur the
exhibition of agricultural implements, of
whieli tlieio is a very line display, llio
gioiitid adjoining this building is al.-- o

filltd with agricultural iinplomeutn, steam
lignum, Ac. Many et the machines will

be attached to the engine and run daring
the continuance el the fair.

Adjoining the iraek uoitli of the grand
r.taud are a uuinbei of turieshmeut booths
.nid several tents are elected ou tbo ground
lor thu accommodation of exhibitors who
could uot secure spaou inside.

The luces promise to be a leading fea
tine el the fair. Lvery class for which
premiums .ire ollcied has been tilled. Foi
lowing is a complete list of the entries lor
the bicycle laces ami tii.il of speed of
horses :

llli')vl llxcrw, lursilny, soptriiitior I H.
(.ut .11. A'urr. thus II11I11 lliusli. .1. .X.

Ui.iy, llairv Kriig.tieo l' llest, a It. Wit-11-

in, ( h.u. It Wiavii, l.aiic.uter ; S. II. liriini,
MailntU

7 ii t Mile lluee .lolm o. (Jeoije, llari
liriw. M .1 l.ruv. l.tniiii'r.ur Ui. Jiacr -- . lui-nt- i I, Mlilrk, .Martin
Uuil. I.HiiLUsler : S It. I, rum. Marietta

WuilnesilH), Sept. ID a. Oil Ulits.
J mi . g 1; . HaiUel Mieafer, Mllllliivllle, l'u

.'" g , lsiulxre New limn, Lancaster l'u.
Hilly Iv ,rli. u . 11. K hlu. 11. ork. l'u.
M.iH,;ie l. l. tarter, VooO-,t.K.k- .

11

I'rlni i) liiorrii. 1). g K. unilii, lnrk. Pa.
Ilirrv, Ii g.,.loliii it. Myers, l.eiiation, l'u.IIihii) M.. 1'. .1. Ml lil.uli. Mllllintoii, l'a.
Neil l.ainhert, Ii. n , Augustus llhlne, r

l'u.
I'ut ti. n.. Kil Mnrli' ui jle, Laiicvsler. I'll.
.Suder h i; , TIioiii.w While, l.aneastei, l'a.
l'lill., .I11I111 It. Uussell, Oxlunl.

i V inss.
Miiuil. MIII1111 Stlllzbaeli. Liiiicustiu, I'll.

l.iv.T I. .Mliliiiigh, MlltllntoHii, Pa.
I.riiislinaie, l. I), ourtttr. Wnoilstot.k, Va
No 11 llm, I). I). Liirter, Wixxlitoek, Vu

'luiirailH), hcplriulipr 'itt VT.ao (JIhi.
Ulu Oeorgo. 1. K. Meai I.--, Iucock Pa.
Valley. II. u. (.alter, VVi.inUloek, u.
lali.os in., Kniuk Dlller, l.uueiisier, Pn
1.1 .le WoiKlroH s m., Augustus KI1I110, 1..111-- 1

IIIk hk. 111 , Win. T. Wjlie, l.uiicaslei, l'a.
: IU LASS.

I lay. V .1. Mlil-lagh- , Mlillliitouu, Pa
I v. .lames Hi iinlngtoii, l'liUIiwliiiih--. I'.i
I'.illv 11 g, (J. HuiiclilMirgei, l.ime.iitei. l'uliiiKsl iii.tre, I I), curler, Wooiljiuek, a.

frltliiy, SeiUeuiUer "I ":30 Uhis',
" I ," Isnloro .Newintui, 1, measter, l'u.
Illliy K. eh. g , II. 1'. Komll. York, l'a.
M.ig(:lo lluslihelle, l. U. Culler, WoiMlstoek,
.i.
Harry Ii. g.. .las. It. Mvcrs, liliuiiou, l'a.

M..T..I. .Med luah, Mllllliitown, l'a.Neil l.auitierls. g.,Augutlus tthliie, l,uue.is.
, l'u.
Path g., Kil MucOonlgle, I.measlei, l'a.
.Sailor Ii. i;.. Thomas While, l.itncaster, l'u.
l'lill, John K, Uli.i.-e- l, OMokI, l'a.

2..J5 CLASS.
Maud, M. .Sult.ljach, Lancaster, l'a.
lllackwooil Itelle, tleo. A. Myers, l.eli inon,l'a.
John .S,T. .). Mldilagh, Mlllllntoivii, l'a,
Tickets can be had at John F. Lung'a

Son.t drug store, North Quoou street.

llTJ.r. LIIUALS.

line, There uml r.vory whvir.
Thomas Meokius, was ai rested on Sat.

unlay night fur assaulting fns wife; Alder-
man McComouoy held him for a hear-
ing.

Tho uiachiiiey to be used 111 digging an
ustcsiaii well at thu Luieastur county
priMiu arrived to day. A number of men
aie i'so hero ami work will be commenced
at once.

The town is full of side show inoii, who
have eomo to take part iu thu lair. Thoy
have all kinds of curiosities ami ouu man
has a baud of leal live Indians.

Tho mayor had seven cases hefoio him
this moruiug. Four of thuiu were young
fellows who on Saturday night by match-
ing up Middle stieut kicking doors ami iu
othur ways made a uoiso. Thoy wore
anested dually by Ollicers Loaiinin and
Stoiuwaudol and the mayor made each
p iy a line of $'J and costs. Thoy had haul
work to collect the neecessarv coin. Thipn
old offenders, two woman and a man weio
hout out for 10 days each,

'I ho (leriimn llcrornioil Synod.
Ill Phlladolnlila on Saturday in tin.

tlormau synod el" tlio Hast, of the Itefoim
ed church uf the United States, the devo.
tional exorcises wore conducted by Rev,
0, F.iolus. Tho troasuier proseutod his
report. Reference was made to the prop-ort- y

in Wilmington, Dol. Tho report of
the committee ou examination, lieunxiiro
and ordination was read ami adopted. Itov.
L.I). Lodorinan addiessodtho syuod. Tho
topoit of thn oominittooon the utulo of
loligiou and statistics was roforrcd back,
some or its llgurus being itiooireot. Tho
next annual bestdon wus lixed Tor St.
Paul's church, Pittsburg, Pa., on the
second Wednesday lu Suptuiuber, 1881.

UlirKit "llh Mtimllni; 11 Watch.
Frank Hoyil was hororo the mayor this

morning on the charge or dinouhirly con-
duct nnd was oidured to pay
costs and i'i Hue. Iu payuiont ho
offered a watch, which was believed to
have boon stolen. B01110 tinio ngo a young
man c.iuiu to town from Liberty Hipiaio
and had a watcli stolen. Tho 0110 Imind
on Uoyd was taken to K. J, Zalun, whore
it was shown to ho the sanioouo the young
ooiiutryinau purchased at Hint store.
Royd ia locked up,

iii'.v. 1111. KWiuuTiri mo.siiu.ai.,
Ills Aililirns In ths I'riivinelnl Miijml

Rev. Dr. C. F. lCnlght, of St. James P.
I. church, this city, has been reuresent
alive of the npisoopilehiiiehlutho United
S ales to the provincial synod niueling In
Montioal. The An; ll'iiicm, of that city,

f opt. HI, gives an account of his ad
ill ess beloro that body. Sp taking foi
himself and hW two colleagues ho said it
was lliolr good fortune to belong ton 1,100
tb it bad never found it ncoimai y to pi ay
as the woitby Sootehmiu did, "Loid, glo
mo a heller opinion o' inysel'." I Ap
plans-1- . Men or Kngllsh speech and
r.itgllsh bulb believed veiy sttongly tu the
futiiiooflheir iace. On his side of the
line they believed yetnioio strmigly iu thn
fiituie of their own state, ami woiesmo
that It was to spread ( ir and wide.
Alioady they lnd annexed Texas and Now
Mexico, and it waiouly a matter of tinio
Indole Mexico itself would become a patt
mid paicol of tbo I'liiiid States. As for
Canada that is iu (lie future. Luightor.
Hut, joking aside, it would appear ll a'.
A l.m.ditu I!.., I.. 1.1. .....1 .......1 1. ...1ty,"J ." ... .11" ,l.il , in..ri,, null
given this gic.it continent to meu of Fug
hsh speech, saying to thein, "duido
yo M10 land, and p issess It." And
even if they be two governments, both
weio built upon the great piiuclplea of
l'ligbsh law and Riigbdi poisoual liberty,

I'hon into this bind eomo loreigners,
knocking at thodoors.askiuglobotukcn iu
and scitti'rod though among our people to
be coino themselves Kughsli speaking nien)
The United Slates can swallow a great
deal and digest it arterw.uds Wheiover
go l'.tiglishmon goes also the Kuglisb
church. Tho roveioiul speikor tli"li wont
on to speak ol'Uio gieat sitnilari'y between
the ehureb 111 Canada and 111 the luitcd
Mates In fin in of goveriimeut and Held of
lab ir. l'ho growth of the oliuioh el Hug-lau- d

lit the l'uilo.1 Sta'es hid Ihm-ii- to say
the least of it, es.tia"idn.ai v. When the
levolulioit oame to an end the chuteli was
low. It had novei boon sltong, owing to
in my euises, among which the want of a
In. hop wan pie emiiii'iil, and llieu stmd
fistness to U10 cause of the eionn was
alinoil the ruin of the chinch, Im Hie
t'o.igiess sou I th ur laads l iiituy of
their ehutches, ami thu people diow back
li.itn thoohiiieh that bid otlerod up pray-
ers lor King lioergo. In Now Kugland
it was oven inude a penal olfencu
for any m 111 to Ii 'o into a bishop, and
the diocco of South Carolina was
only formed ou the stipulation that it
should be without a bishop. Too etlcotof
all this was tint from 17',l0 to ls-j- the
ohm oh d'd not grow iu the slightest. Now
they had IS orga iuod dioceses, 1:1 y

diocese.s, or (11 sees In all, ami at
the next session of the synod four or six
more would be kit Hiking at their door for
admittance. Thoy had four thousiml
churches, serving iu which were
fully :i 000 clergymen and lOU.iiOO commit,
mc'aiits worshipped within them. Hestdes
this them were greit numbers of adhe
tents During the three years preceding
I SH) thn united leveniin of the churches
w.i" fc.M.OOO.UOO, and this did not include
the tevoiiui) of tin schods, colleges and
orphan asylums that evi.ted 111 neatly
every diocese. The speaker then went on
to speak el the disunion among the Kug-
lisb race, winch yitild uot fail to be dis-
pleasing to the Almighty, ami thu only
means by which they could become united
was by union with the Chinch of Kugland.
Applause. 1

Till-- . IIKASIA.

l.llllilll iilll rtt t tin 0iiri llnllse.
Sinl one et the matiageis of the " Atti-el- o

17 " troupe which appeared 111 Ftiltou
opera house Satuulay night : " Y0111 pen
pie hero like liiill'alo Hills and L'ltolo Tom
Cabins, don't they '.' ' and later on 0110 of
the company wanted to know "what Lan-
caster play goers thought el the play
before ami after its icndition." These
were suppos-- d to be satiiic.il iieslious,
prompted by the sinallnessol the audience
present, when there was "so much iu llio
play ami so much in the priuctpil uctioss
to diaw a Lugo attend.11 ce," as the itiaita
ger iillirnud. " Aiticlo 17 " has had a
tiemendons run in Pans, a rather lengthy
ouu in Loudon and a satisfactory oeu in
Now York, but it cannot be given three
successive nights in Harrisbuig, Reading
or Lancaster unless the object is that of
losing inotioy, whiluat Shamokin, vvhero
it is played t, txicmcs may
be made. It m not .1 diuina which
is iu consonance with the tempera
mcut of thu citizens of tbo smalLr
cities of the United States, except proba
bly in the South, wlieru it can succeed,
with iidcipiato piesetitatioti, because of
certain loed phases in it, which cieato
sympathy. This is mil viituoly duo how-
ever to a lack of woilb, foi tbo ptcco has
many stiong and excellent lea'uies.'' Aiticlo 17 ' is composed of a few South-
ern ami many Paiisian ideas, which mean
a high order of ipiusliouablo sensational-
ism, and successive seasons have demon-s- t

rated that plays of this order, iu the
North, with thu exception of a few largo
cities, very seldom, if uvor, inn prolltably
through a continuous season. There is
much of life, a good deal that is vigon in,
a trillo of humor, in the play ; but there are
also a loosouoss of construction, an un-
founded sttain for sensational situations,
which uoirly always aio impiobahlo,
a measiuablo degieo of easy inoi.il
ty, ami now and then a tinge or

coarseness distressingly apparent, all of
which are features that aio almost essen-
tially I'atisiau. Then, too, the dia
loguo is Houioliiiiea wearisome ami
theio hcotiiti no just applicability of
O'ltaiii Heutoiices, which may be Ih'iuwu
111 to llll up, while there is not, 111 fact,
the complete uatiitulism that, is expecteil iu
a play of its character. Tho company
which present "Ailiclol7" are above
mcdiociity, ami Lillian Spoucer who
impuisouates tbo Creole, Cora, pos
sesses splendid ability as an act
less. Iu her role us Cora she has
a most trying yet 1 ll'cctivo one, for there
is so much el suppicssed passion at llrst
and wild outbreaks later on, that none
but a woman of talent could give an in
telligeiit itiiiditionoftlio part, 'l'ho "mad"
act is one et uoiiuiiuiiuato grace ami

Her lilhu and liamisumo llguru,
wild with rage, hnto and revenge, pro-seut-

all thu external uhaiuuturistlos of thu
passionate nature of tbo Creole, and her
bitter woidsaud looks are all up to life.
Her biipport is good without exception.

1IIK NI5W Al.TAIt.
Its Itnilleatuni Initio l'ri,-l),- tt lioilrtil t llur-rlnliiir- i;.

The Borvlccs at the p10.3athodr.il
at Harnbiirg yesteulay woTO attended
by thousatids of people the occasion
bolug the dedication or blessing of
the now altar uud the '10 hours devo-
tion Iu the evening poutillalal vespers
were held. Ilishop Bhanabaii was assisted
at thu throne by Revs. I). McOloricIc and
AI. A. O'Nuil, the deacons being Rov,
Dr. P. J, McCullagh, of Lancaster,
who pi cached a mtigiiilloout sermon 011

the institution of the holy cuchariat.
Tho altar is uf beautiful design, con-stiuut-

eutiiely of wood, carved with raio
skill and rich iu artistio oll'cct. It reseui
bles Italian marble. Tho statues 011 either
side or the tubcinaclo reproseut the evan-
gelists ami saints, and the candelabra is
brilliant ami highly umbnllisliud, Tho
door or the tabernacle is decorated with
the golden chalice ami llio cucharist, the
representation standing out in clear loliof,
Hcauliful llowurH set all oil' in perfection
at the consecration servioo yesterday.

Halo ill l(ai I'ntato.
Hliuhert it Sutton, auotlonoors, sold at

publio sale on Saturday ovonlug nt the
Leopard hotel, for Rohort A, Rvaus, exec
utoiorMis. A1111M. Kvans, the property
situated at No. SOo Fast King atroot, to
Lovl aousonlg ror $7,100.

HASEIJAliL

mi: iiiiivi'.H, oc ui.aoimi, mom;

A lli'iililllnl llnmn MI1I11I1 IVss IVnil hy thn
lillnn .liter 11 llsnl "I lieu I t.tnr

hall rvutt',
Ou Satuulay tbo elmost g.uno of ball

thai has been seen heio this season was
played between the Imiisides ami the
Aellve.iuter statu club, el Heading. The
latter nluo has been stioug all season and
until last week had a line show lor seeonil
place iu their association I'ltey fell be
hind, however, by their defeats in I Ian Is
bmg Since the oigaitixilioii of the Ironside
11 has always been app limit lint tbo
stiouger the club Is that they have to eon
lend with the better ball they play. This
certainly was the ois 011 Satuulay and
ibey have good reason to be proud el the
gaum they played. The Aotlves ciawlcd
onto; a veiy sin, ill hole to win. Thero
was a veiy l.ugo audience piesent to soe
the game ami the uiaj irlty thought that
thostiuiigcts would have but little dilll-eull-

in getting away fiom the homo
team. In this they weio mistaken, uml a
closer and butter game of ball is seldom
seen anywhere. The Actives presented
L nulls as their pitcher and the Itontildes
hit him oltuiier than the visitors hit
llollord, but they weio very unlucky iu
knocking 11 veiy largo number of lly balls.
Thu Holding et the AellvcH w.is also very
line. Fry, a colored man, who bad been
catching for thu LujIc II iv.ui club, undo
his lirst uppj.it. toco with the Autivos In
this game, having boon engaged on Fiiilay
and lie caught for Lnudis. It was some
tiling 01 a novelty lor this town to see one
eoloted man in a ulub, but ho played a
good game. Moms, the California piiohrr,
did not play, ami Carioll his catcher,
worked iu the Held. Tho Activmi aio line
lieldoisamttli.il is wheie they did excel
lent work on Satuulay. I'.uuley, who was
heio with Sam Fields' utile, played at
sliott. I'no Iioiisnlcs ptesniited llolloid
ami an their battel y and tbo visitors
loiiud the loiuiiir haul enough to hit.
Keilly played well ami astonished all by
Ins acfiiiatu throwing to mcoiiiI base.
Ohllield, for the Hist tune sitico ho oamo
hole, coveted second base ami played an
astonishing game. In lact the whole club
played well.

(I.11110 was called pioiuptly at ! 15 by
Miller, of llio Itousides eluti who made a
lltst class tiinpiie, ami 0110 that tbo v isitom
did not have the least reason to complain
el. In the Ills' tw 1 Hillings both tunes
weioietired in one, two, thuo older. Iu
thu thud Keilly of the Iionsides made lirst
oil a tumble el Toinlov, stealing second
and reaching thinl on Hollerd's bit. Ho
was left there, however, as llotloul went
out at llrst and lljtilman and Oldll.dd ou
ally. Iu the tno following innings ueiibur
Hide M'oied ami the lltdding was very sharp,
.eclier made a botiiuiul stop el a hot

giuuuder iu the I'mnili inning ami tbinw
Cat roll out at llrst. In the sixth Inning
Fry, el the Actives, wont out ou a lly to
Hyudmuu. Lu.dis hcttt 11 ball into riln
Held, which bounded pint Ilvndni.iu nnd
tulle i against tbo fence, enabling the 11111

tier to ittaku thud befoioitcotild be II idrd
Hoylo followed with a safe hit to ceittio
hold, bunging Lambs 111 ami uniting the
only run of the gitiie, Lirkius and
Carroll going out at Hist. Dining
the next thiuo iuiunga the holding
again was line and no runs were made.
Iu thu last hilling tbo visitors had two
hands out and thieo men on bases when
they were ictired by Kelly's pretty oatoh
of a lly. Several times during the gaino
the bases were full, but tbo one tun of tbo
visitors was the only icsiilt Tho game
was a beautiful one and it. will be some
time before another will be seen hko it
lieie. Tho seoie follows ;

1I..ISSI1IKI.
11 in re a it

Onlllehl, ii, 11 11 , .1 u
Bi hlller, lb 11 11 11 n :
hwelter, 3h 0 0 11 11 1,

.eeller, ss II II I I 11

SHsinllli. e. I u I 0 2
Kelly, II u I 11 11

Utility, e 0 11 1,

ilyiidii.ini, r 1 0 01 n
lliillonl. p u o ;i ti

Total 0 : Zl T.
'AITlV Ki.!le, ll 0 I II 0 11

I. at kins, I. 11 o j 1, n
Curioil.t. 1 11 11 11 11 (,
.lueohy. Jl 11 :t 1, u
llilliln, .In 11 j 11 11

Toinli'V. sa 11 I I

Kilcl.e. I n 01 11 11

Kry, e 11 0 ! 2 iUiiulls, p I I 11 5 o

Total I 11 .7 it. a
insiMiis

I 2 J I & 0 7 S 0

Itoiisnl. s ..0 0 o 11 11 0 11 11 0 u
Actlvis . . 0 11 o 0 11 I 11 11 11 1

Kuiiimarv l.eli on bases, lionshles I, Al
Uvea Ii St! lick out, Itoimiileri io llllllH,
lliin-l'Ie- s :. 1 line et (.,iliin- -l hoiu uml I'.
llllllllli-H- . U ill pi 11 Miller.

iMIier (l.oniM l'luymi Siliiriliiy.
At Philadelphia Ilullalo Ii, Philadel-

phia o. Now Yoik (stopped by daikucnH),
Clovolaud 1, Now Yoik 1. l'rovideuec
Providence 7, Chicago 8. Huston Hos-to- u

7, Detroit 1. Cincinnati Cincinnati
11, Athletic 0. St. L mis Metropolitan
11, St. l.itiis 0. Columbus Columbus :!,
Allegheny 7. Haltituoro Halliiuoro S,
Kohpm 1(1 Wilmington (Juiekst-- p ft,
Hrooklyn Hi. Kastou Tnmtoii 1', Kision
7. Chester Houston 11. Ross II. Alloena

Altooua !, Johnstown 0. Rosevillc
Roseville, N. J., Athletic association 1.1,

Austin, Nichols & Co. " Yesteulay :
Columbus Columbus 5, Alleghtny I St
Lotus St. Louis 7, Motiopolitau 1, Louis-
ville Haltiinoro (i, KjIi pso 11

III Ariiiniil the ll.i-.-- n

The Ilouatun.of I'lichtor, will be heioon
do lith.

Lu kins, who played heio with the Au
tives, is stnl to be wanted by the Athletics.

Tho baseball season et ISSI promises to
be, and rrom every appearances will be, the
liveliest on icciud.

The Nicotewn club will play brio to.
morrow, ami theio should be a largo
audience present.

Thu Actives aio ball players ami gnu tin
men on and oil' the Held. Thoy made
many friends hero, ami tlio Iionsides weio
much pleased with tliuui.

Tho Stars of Kellyville ami the Young
America clubs, both Irom Philadelphia,
aio good nines ami should be (nought
hero.

Thu Hairisburg club plays the Load villa
Hhios of Colorado, ou Wednesday. Thn
visitors are thu best playeis west of llio
Missouri river.

Iu oase the Athletic club wins the uliniu-plonsh- ip

pennant of the American associa-
tion the boys will be tondoiud a reception
ou their return to Philadelphia.

Tho attendance at the HoMon-Chle.iL'- o

games iu Huston was 2D,!220 persons, uud
at the Hiimn gaino In Chicago the num-
ber was 10,0:11. Hoslen paid Chicago
$ 1,1181 JJIl and loceived 03.

Tho Cumberland valley association
promises to organise with Carlise, Cham
hersburg, (Jreoncastle, ll.igetstown and
York, ami mattois to that end are moving
along smoothly.

It is reKKtcd at Hiirrisburg that Myois,
of the Hariishuig ulne, will manage the
Lancaster nine next season. Tho leport
is contradicted by another story that ho
will organize a new Philadelphia club.

MoCloskey has boouotlorcd a position us
catcher of tbo Columbus next season ut a
salary ur $17.'i per month. Ho has not yet
ncoepted, and is waiting to see whether
Hairisburg wants him. He likes the ptoplu
at Hairisburg.

Nothing dellnlto is known nor will be
for months to uoino as to the compiMiliuu
of the olubat Ilarrlsburg for next season,
Tho management were not in a hurry last
year. They will not ha this. Bjiuo of
the present toani will remain, however, as
they like the place.

Tho game el hail between tlio Christiana
and Dauntless clubs did not take place iu
Mouut Joy on Saturday, as the Christiana


